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Abstract
Background: Ridepooling services have been predicted a bright future since they promise a flexible and user-
centered mobility service. However, there is a research gap in examining the travelers’ perception of ridepooling
service characteristics since findings concerning fixed-scheduled public transport are hardly transferable.
Methods: In order to shed some light on the human factors of ridepooling services a Discrete Choice Experiment
(N = 410) was performed to identify travelers’ preferences concerning ridepooling’s service features. The study
thereby focusses on the effect of trip purpose on the appraisal of the service attributes. Based on a literature review
and a focus group six attributes of the operational concept were determined: fare, walking distance to the pick-up
point, time of booking in advance, shift of departure time, travel time and information.
Results: The results underline that all of the six attributes significantly affected choice behavior. The appraisal of the
service characteristics differed depending on the presented trip purpose. The willingness to pay was calculated for
each service characteristics. The results give guidance for the user-centered design and operation of ridepooling
systems that meet the requirements of the prospective passengers and thus facilitate behavioral shifts towards
more sustainable mobility systems.
Keywords: Digitalized transport, Discrete choice experiment, Passenger perspective, Mobility on demand, Shared
mobility
1 Introduction - benefits of Ridepooling
In the light of the steadily increasing number of passen-
ger transport by private car [1] the development of
shared mobility solutions has become an important field
for research and transport providers [2]. Recent simula-
tion studies have shown that the number of vehicles in
cities could be reduced to a small proportion of now-
adays vehicle fleet by the deployment of a shared (au-
tonomous) vehicle fleet that pools ride requests of
travelers and thus contribute to a reduction of traffic
volume and the related emissions [1, 3, 4]. A variety of
new mobility services is emerging within the range be-
tween conventional public transport and individual
transport, facilitated by the rapid growth of information
technology and digitalization [5]. Ridepooling concepts
provide on demand public transport services without
fixed schedules and predefined stops by using digital
booking and intelligent matching algorithms to pool the
routes of passengers that are heading the same direction
[6]. For passengers, ridepooling services provide flexible
and personalized mobility by adapting time and pick-up
point of the ride to the actual needs of the travelers [1].
Ridepooling schemes have existed for decades under the
name of demand-responsive transport (DRT) in rural
areas. A factor that counteracted a widespread operation
of DRT services was the disproportionate effort that had
to be invested by the users for booking and for service
providers for route planning and management [7]. Now-
adays, the rapid development and spread of information
technology enables improved service efficiency and ad-
vances the provision of mobility on demand [8].
A large number of ridepooling services were
launched during the last years, like Kutsuplus in
Helsinki [9] or ioki in Hamburg ([10], July 16).
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However, those services are in most cases not accom-
panied by sufficient scientific research [11]. As Tsafar-
akis et al. [12] state, research still knowns little about
the complexity of users’ preferences regarding new
mobility services, especially with regard to innovations
in public transport. There is little information about
how these new digitalized and flexible mobility ser-
vices are used and how they may affect travel behav-
ior, which is posing challenges for transport planners
and researchers [11]. The article builds up on a re-
lated work by the authors concerning urban residents’
appraisal of ridepooling systems and the associated
service attributes [13]. The study that focused on city
dwellers only, assessed the relative importance of the
service characteristics for the participants’ appraisal of
the ridepooling service by addressing the research
question: “door-to-door-service or fare?” The study
found that the answer to the question depends on the
sociodemographic factors of the person considered –
while fare was the most important service characteris-
tic for younger individuals, elderly paid more atten-
tion to short walking distances to the pick-up point
[13]. Yet, the study leaves the question open whether
the findings can be transferred to a broader popula-
tion. Furthermore, the prior study lacks an in-depth
preference measurement based on regression analysis
and willingness to pay assessment.
Before launching another ridepooling service there
is a clear need for comprehensive research on the fac-
tors that affect the adoption of such systems. Hence,
the study of travelers’ requirements concerning ride-
pooling services is a necessary precondition for a
user-centered design of ridepooling service concepts
and their adoption. This article was developed on the
basis of limited findings concerning travelers’ prefer-
ences regarding ridepooling service concepts and the
need to study users’ preferences concerning innova-
tions in public transport [12]. In order to address this
research gap the article pursues three goals:
 To identify which service characteristics of
ridepooling services affect travelers’ appraisal of the
ridepooling system.
 To examine the effects of trip purpose on the choice
behavior of prospective users.
 To assess the prospective users’ willingness to pay
for different service characteristics of ridepooling
systems.
2 Literature review
A literature review was conducted to determine the
factors that have proven to affect travelers’ appraisal
of service characteristics of fixed-scheduled bus
transport and thus might affect travelers’ perception
of a ridepooling’s service concept. Therefore, attri-
butes concerning the vehicle concept and the stop
environment were not focus of the literature review.
Regarding the limited number of empirical results
concerning the operational service concept of ride-
pooling, the literature review was extended by stud-
ies on fixed-scheduled bus transport. In summary,
the literature review revealed the importance of ten
recurring attributes on travelers’ appraisal of the ser-
vice concept of public transport as shown in the
Table 1.
Since ridepooling services are in large parts very
different from fixed-scheduled public transport, the
transferability of study results concerning travelers’
appraisal of fixed-scheduled public transport service
characteristics to new digitalized transport services is
limited. For instance, as shown in Table 1, several
studies emphasize the importance of reliability and
punctuality for travellers’ appraisal of public transport
systems [14, 22–25]. For ridepooling systems, punctu-
ality is presumably still important. However, in such
flexible mobility services the criterion of punctuality
will rather be related to a dynamic prognosis of the
arrival time of a vehicle than to a fixed schedule de-
termined to fixed stops.
Further service characteristics that have been proven
to affect travelers’ appraisal of public transport services
like service frequency [21], speed [14] and service
provision hours [15] have to be adapted to ridepooling
concepts that waive fixed service elements in favour of
flexible demand-responsive service elements. In the
light of the absence of a fixed time schedule and route
plan for ridepooling concepts travelers’ information
needs concerning the flexible route and the time of ar-
rival among others are supposed to increase.
The timely and spatial flexibility of ridepooling
schemes is expected to be attractive for certain trip
purposes whereas the system immanent dynamic of
service is supposed to be perceived as a critical
factor for timely fixed trip. Since factors like the
experience of time pressure and the need for punc-
tuality strongly depend on the trip purpose, the con-
textual factor of trip purpose is supposed to strongly
affect the travelers’ appraisal of the ridepooling ser-
vice characteristics. Therefore trip purpose might
play an important role in the assessment and adop-
tion of the demand-responsive mobility concept. The
importance of trip purpose on the modal choice and
value of travel time was emphasized before in litera-
ture concerning public transport [27, 29] as well as
new mobility concepts like autonomous driving [30].
Thus, trip characteristics like time pressure have to
be considered when analysing travelers’ appraisal of
ridepooling.
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3 Methodology
3.1 Discrete choice experiment to model travelers’
preferences
To address the stated research aims a Discrete Choice Ex-
periment (DCE) was applied [31]. DCE bases on the Ran-
dom Utility Theory (RUT) and proposes that individuals
strive for utility maximization [31]. In DCE, the decision-
maker is confronted with choice sets that consist of differ-
ent alternatives, which are characterized by a set of attri-
butes. The relative importance of the attributes is elicited
by presenting a series of choice sets with varying attributes’
levels to the individual [32]. Due to their strengths in elicit-
ing preferences DCE are applied in a considerable number
of research domains like transportation [30].
3.2 Selection of attributes and levels for DCE
Literature outlines the importance of a comprehensive
process for the definition of attributes of a choice
experiment since the results highly depend on the
selected attributes [32]. A two-stepped method was
chosen for identifying attributes and corresponding
levels as proposed by Dell’Olio et al. [16]. Based on the
identified attributes of a literature review (Table 1), a
focus group with 9 participants (female = 6, M = 51.67
years, SD = 22.5 years) was conducted to validate the re-
sults of the literature review, to identify and include
additional attributes relevant to ridepooling services
and to exclude irrelevant attributes [33]. Furthermore,
maximum acceptable levels, so called knock out criteria
were assessed [34] and appropriate terms for the attri-
butes were specified that correspond to the actual vo-
cabulary of the prospective users [32].
For selecting the final attributes and levels for the
DCE the guidelines of Weiber and Mühlhaus [34]
were considered. Out of the ten attributes identified
in the literature review frequency, service provision
hours, network coverage and number of stops were ex-
cluded from further investigation since ridepooling
systems are not based on a fixed timetable. Reliability
was renamed shift of departure time since there is no
predefined schedule in ridepooling systems. Shift of
departure was defined as the shift of the actual pick-
up time caused by the ad hoc access of further pas-
sengers. Time of booking was added as attribute be-
cause the service concept of ridepooling requires a
certain time interval of booking a ride before being
picked up in contrast to the conventional forms of
public transport. This attribute describes the minimal
number of minutes required to book a ride before de-
parture. The attribute travel time describes the total
duration of the ride that might be prolonged by a de-
tour due to the access and egress of other passengers.
Information provision proved to be an important attri-
bute for travelers’ perception of bus transport and is
supposed to be an important attribute of ridepooling
concepts as well. The three levels of information
provision differ in the quantity and real-time of infor-
mation provided: 1) None: No information about the
Table 1 Results of literature review concerning attributes affecting travelers’ perception of bus service quality
Attributes Sources
Reliability/ on-time performance/ punctuality/
waiting time/ regularity/ timeliness
Beirão and Cabral [14], Bourgeat [15, 16], Dell'Olio, Ibas and Cecin [16], De Oña, De Oña, Eboli, and
Mazzulla [17], De Oña, de Oña, Eboli, Forciniti, and Mazzulla [18], Diab, van Lierop, and El-Geneidy [19],
Eboli and Mazzulla [20], Eboli and Mazzulla [50], Hansson et al. [21], Hensher and Prioni [22]; Jianrong et al. [23],
Paulley et al. [24], Redman et al. [25], Tyrinopoulos and Antoniou [26], Tyrinopoulos and Antoniou [27]
Frequency Bourgeat [15], De Oña et al. [17], Eboli and Mazzulla [20], Eboli and Mazzula [50], Hansson et al. [21],
Hensher and Prioni [22], Knapp (1997), Mazzulla and Eboli [28], Redman et al. [25], Tyrinopoulos and
Antoniou [26]
Travel time/ speed/headway/time Beirão and Cabral [14], Bourgeat [15], De Oña et al. [17], De Oña et al. [18], Diab et al. [19], Hansson
et al. [21], Hensher and Prioni [22], Jianrong et al. [23], Knapp [51](1998), Redman et al. [25]
Fare/price De Oña et al. [17], Eboli and Mazzulla [20], Hansson et al. [21], Hensher and Prioni [22], Jianrong et al.
[23], Knapp [51](1998), Paulley et al. [24], Redman et al. [25], Tyrinopoulos and Antoniou [26]
Information provision/real-time information Beirão and Cabral [14], Bourgeat [15], De Oña et al. [17], Eboli and Mazzulla [50], Hansson et al. [21],
Hensher and Prioni [22], Mazzulla and Eboli [28], Paulley et al. [24], Redman et al. [25], Tyrinopoulos
and Antoniou [26], Tyrinopoulos and Antoniou [27]
Walking time to access/ proximity of stops/
access and egress time
Bourgeat [15], De Oña et al. [17], Eboli and Mazzulla [20]; Hensher and Prioni [22]; Paulley et al. [24],
Jianrong et al. [23], Tyrinopoulos and Antoniou [26]
Number of stops Knapp [51](1998), Mazzulla and Eboli [28]
Service provision hours/ operating hours/
operating period/ last bus
Bourgeat [15], De Oña et al. [17], Knapp [51](1998), Tyrinopoulos and Antoniou [26]
Network coverage Tyrinopoulos and Antoniou [26]
Connectability/ Number and quality of
interchanges/Integration of network
Beirão and Cabral [14], De Oña et al. [17], De Oña et al. [18], Hansson et al. [21], Paulley et al. [24]
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details of his journey are provided, 2) Few: the trav-
eler receives few information about the journey, e.g.
approximate time corridor of arrival, 3) Much: the
user is provided with detailed and real-time informa-
tion about the journey, e.g. map with route and real-
time arrival time. Table 2 lists the final set of attri-
butes and their corresponding levels used for DCE.
3.3 Experimental choice design
A fractional factorial design according to Aizaki, Naka-
tani, and Sato [35] was used to reduce the total number
of possible ridepooling schemes to a subset of 24 choice
sets as respondents can handle about 30 choice situa-
tions [36]. The study was performed as an online survey
using the software SosciSurvey [37].
The respondents were introduced to one of two ride-
pooling scenarios (between-subjects-design): 1) a shopping
trip to the city center on a weekday’s afternoon with the
trip purpose to buy a gift card and 2) a doctor’s appoint-
ment at a weekday’s afternoon. Since this scenario indi-
cated a fixed appointment, time pressure was supposed to
be higher than in the shopping scenario. The distance of
both rides was set to 5 km. As proposed by Bahamonde-
Birke, Navarro, and de Dios Ortúzar [38] respondents
were offered a none-of-these option to avoid a forced
choice. Each choice set consisted of two alternatives and
the opt-out option (Fig. 1). Before presenting the 24
choice sets in random order, the six attributes and levels
were introduced to the participants with the help of
graphical and textual descriptions.
3.4 Data analysis
Data were analyzed with the help of Mixed Multinominal
Logit (MMNL, [39]) that represents the current state of
the art for modelling DCE [40, 41]. MMNL differ from
Multinominal Logit (MNL) because of the inclusion of
random coefficients that are drawn from a cumulative dis-
tribution function arising from taste heterogeneity in a
population [39]. MMNL recurrently result in a substantial
improvement of fit over the MNL model because of the
increased explanatory power of the specification [41].
MMNL represent a mixture of alternative-specific and
case-specific regressors and account for the panel struc-
ture of the data [40]. Since MMNL does not demand the
independence from irrelevant alternatives and account for
correlations in unobserved utility panel data can be ana-
lyzed that base on the repeated choices of the decision-
makers [39]. MMNL is consistent with Random Utility
Theory (RUT, [31]). RUT proposes that individuals will
choose the alternative with the highest subjective utility U
that is described as the sum of an observed component V
and a residual component e. As shown in (1), the observed
component of utility V that represents the overall worth
of an alternative j is defined by the sum of the part-worths
ß of its attributes where xnsjk is a vector of k attributes
[36]. Those parth-worths ß are preference weights that
represent the contribution of the attribute to the utility of
an alternative.
Vns j ¼
XK
k¼1
Ã
Okxns jk ð1Þ
Table 2 Final attributes and corresponding levels used for DCE
Attribute
Time of booking (min) Walking distance (m) Shift of departure (min) Travel time (min) Information provision Fare (€)
Level 1 5 0 0 10 None 2.50
2 10 300 10 20 Few 3.00
3 30 500 20 30 Much 3.50
4 4.00
Fig. 1 Example of a choice set of the DCE (translated from German)
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MMNL was performed with the statistical software R
[42] using the mlogit function [43].
3.5 Sample description
After the exclusion of 111 respondents (21.3%) that took
less than two minutes to read the instructional pages the
final sample size was N = 410. The sample was charac-
terized by a mean age of 45.3 years (SD = 17.2 years) and
consisted of slightly more men (n = 234, 57.1%) than
women (n = 166, 40.5%, rest missing). See Table 3 for a
detailed description of the sample. The participants
came from all over Germany, with a high share of re-
spondents living in the highly-populated states of Lower
Saxony (20.2%), Baden-Wurttemberg (12.9%) and
North-Rhine Westphalia (11.2%). A total of 88.8% had a
driver’s license and 81.2% owned a car in their house-
hold. The majority of the respondents declared that they
had heard about demand-responsive-transport-systems
(79.0%) and 17.9% stated to have used such a transport
system at least once in their life.
4 Results
4.1 Model specification
A total of 29,520 observations (410 respondents × 3 al-
ternatives × 24 choice sets) were incorporated in the esti-
mation of the model. The opt-out alternative was
treated as the reference alternative within the model.
The panel dimension of the data was taken into account
by adding an argument to the model.
The assumptions for logistic regression were checked.
The model including all of the six attributes revealed a
high model fit as shown by McFadden R2 = 0.29916 that
lies within the required range between 0.2 and 0.4 [39].
The model’s log-likelihood value was − 7257.9 and the
likelihood ratio test was X2 = 6196.1 (p < .001). The Akaike
Information Criterion was AIC = 14,543.72 [36]. For each
Table 3 Sociodemographic characteristics of the sample (N = 410)
Sociodemographic variable Characteristics n %
Gender Male 234 57.1
Female 166 40.5
Missing 10 2.4
Age < 30 years 96 23.4
30–44 years 107 26.1
45–59 years 100 24.4
> = 60 years 101 24.6
Missing 6 1.5
Size of residence (number of inhabitants) < 10.000 88 21.4
10.000–50.000 83 20.2
50.000–500.000 158 38.6
> 500.000 74 18.1
Missing 5 1.2
Highest educational level No educational qualification/still in education 5 1.2
Secondary school certificate 46 11.2
High school graduation 94 22.9
Vocational training 39 9.5
University degree 220 53.7
Missing 4 1.0
Employment status Full-time 186 45.4
Part-time 47 11.5
Unemployed 7 1.7
Retired 80 19.5
In education 73 17.8
Temporary out of work 9 2.2
Home-maker 2 0.5
Missing 4 1.0
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of the scenarios a separate model was computed. The
three models (full model, shopping scenario and doctor’s
appointment scenario) are presented in Table 4.
4.2 Preference measurement
Table 4 shows the results of MMNL. The coefficients re-
flect the attributes’ contributions to the overall utility
[36]. For the full model, all coefficients significantly con-
tributed to the overall utility as shown by a significant p-
value of p < .05. Apparently, the respondents’ choice is
based strongly on all of the six service attributes. As
shown in Table 4, respondents are attentive to the fare
of the offered service (ß = − 0.0279, p < .001). As shown
by the negative sign, the overall utility of the ridepooling
service decreases when price increases. Furthermore, re-
spondents are very sensitive to increasing walking dis-
tances (ß = − 0.0037, p < .001), shifts of departure (ß = −
0.107, p < .001), a prolongation of travel time (ß = −
0.0928, p < .001) and a higher lead time for bookings
(ß = − 0.0177, p < .001). The positive value of the regres-
sion coefficient of the attribute information (ß = 0.6292,
p < .001) indicates a conducive impact of a better infor-
mation provision on the respondents’ appraisal of the
ridepooling systems.
The standard deviations of each coefficient, expect
shift of departure are highly significant, indicating that
these coefficients vary in the population. This implies
that there is a substantial amount of heterogeneity in the
preferences for the various service attributes [44].
4.3 Effect of trip purpose on choice behavior
The trip purpose had an impact on the choice behavior
of the respondents as shown by the comparison of the
two models in Table 2. The AIC for the model regarding
the shopping scenario was 7569.833 whereas the AIC for
the model concerning the doctor’s appointment was
5930.466. Thus, the model for the shopping scenario re-
sults in less information loss than the model concerning
the doctor’s scenario.
As shown by a higher value of the coefficients, respon-
dents that were confronted with the scenario doctor’s
appointment showed to be more attentive to the attri-
butes travel time (ß travel time:trip purpose_doctor = − 0.09108,
p < .001) and shift of departure (ßshift of departure:trip purpo-
se_doctor = − 0.1048, p < .001) than respondents that were
requested to imagine a shopping trip (ßtravel time: trip pur-
pose_shopping = − 0.0805, p < .001; ß shift of departure:trip purpo-
se_shopping = − 0.0978, p < .001). The interaction effect for
trip purpose and travel time (ßtravel time:trip purpose = −
0.0136, z = − 3.008, p = .002), as well as trip purpose and
shift of departure was significant (ßdeparture time:trip pur-
pose = − 0.0252, z = − 5.4067, p < .001). Furthermore, re-
spondents that envisioned a doctor’s appointment as trip
purpose were more sensitive to an increase in walking
Table 4 Results of mixed multinominal logistic regression
Full model Doctors’ appointment Shopping trip
coefficient SE z-value p coefficient SE z-value p coefficient SE z-value p
B:intercept 12.33443 0.2026 60.887 <.001** 10.1899 0.3332 30.581 <.001** 11.9405 0.2911 41.019 <.001**
C:intercept 13.16533 0.2389 55.097 <.001** 10.8413 0.3889 27.872 <.001** 12.7269 0.3445 36.945 <.001**
Fare −0.02785 0.0006 − 48.201 <.001** − 0.0189 0.0009 −20.754 <.001** −0.0282 0.0008 −33.294 <.001**
Walking distance −0.00369 0.0001 −33.189 <.001** −0.0031 0.0002 −17.492 <.001** −0.00255 0.0001 −17.089 <.001**
Time of booking −0.01775 0.0018 −9.6752 <.001** −0.0089 0.0030 −2.963 0.003 − 0.01687 0.0026 −6.4812 <.001**
Shift of departure −0.10704 0.0026 −40.559 <.001** −0.1048 0.0045 −23.529 <.001** −0.09778 0.0038 −26.007 <.001**
Travel time −0.09282 0.0029 −32.300 <.001** −0.0911 0.0049 −18.521 <.001** −0.08053 0.0039 −20.512 <.001**
Information 0.629217 0.0243 25.882 <.001** 0.40392 0.0406 9.959 <.001** 0.56814 0.0356 15.980 <.001**
sd.Fare 0.004953 0.0001 38.034 <.001** −0.0076 0.0003 −24.437 <.001** −0.02042 0.0006 −36.477 <.001**
sd.Walking distance −0.01187 0.0003 −36.499 <.001** −0.0032 0.0002 −14.838 <.001** − 0.00375 0.0001 −20.943 <.001**
sd.Time of booking 0.00624 0.0028 0.2202 <.001** −0.0156 0.0039 −3.904 <.001** −0.02071 0.0031 −6.5998 <.001**
sd.shift of departure −00.01857 0.0033 −5.6015 .8257 −0.0699 0.0052 −13.544 <.001** −0.04430 0.0039 −11.481 <.001**
sd.Travel time −0.02192 0.0024 −8.9778 <.001** −0.0393 0.0036 −10.872 <.001** −0.00178 0.0032 −0.5471 0.5843
sd.Information 0.024754 0.0304 0.8118 <.001** −0.3889 0.0315 −12.332 <.001** −0.34454 0.0026 −13.051 <.001**
Log-likelihood −7257.9 − 2951.2 − 3770.9
McFadden R2 0.29916 0.37792 0.32788
Likelihood ratio test (X2) 6196.1 3585.8 3679.2
AIC 14,543.72 5930.47 7569.83
Notes. ß = coefficient, SE = standard error coefficient p = p-value, ** = p < .001
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distance to the pick-up point (ßwalking distance:trip purpose_-
doctor = − 0.0031, p < .001, ßwalking distance:trip purpose_shop-
ping = − 0.0026, p < .001). The interaction effect was
significant (ßwalking distance:trip purpose = 0.0009, z = 4.535,
p < .001). The interaction terms concerning trip purpose
and fare (ßfare:trip purpose = 0.0001, z = 0.2301, p = .818) as
well as trip purpose and booking time (ßbooking time:trip
purpose = − 0.0014, z = − 0.3885, p = .698) and trip purpose
and information (ßinformation:trip purpose = − 0.057, z = −
1.211, p = .226) were not significant. Thus, no effect of
trip purpose on the attributes fare, booking time and in-
formation was proven.
4.4 Willingness to pay estimation
The willingness to pay (WTP) for each attribute was cal-
culated by estimating the ratio of the attribute’s coeffi-
cient to the price coefficient [41]. Table 5 compares the
WTP of the five attributes regarding the trip purpose.
As shown here, the respondents’ willingness to pay for
an improvement in the quality of service differed de-
pending on the trip purpose. Respondents that pictured
the doctor’s appointment are willing to pay 12 cent extra
for a pick up point that is 100 m closer compared to a
WTP of 9 cent per 100 m for respondents that pictured
the shopping scenario. Respondents of both groups
showed a great willingness to pay for a smaller shift of
departure with 3.47 cent/min for the shopping trip and
5.52 cent/min for the trip to a doctor’s appointment.
The high importance of the attribute travel time for the
participants in the doctor’s scenario is reflected by a
higher WTP for a reduction in travel time (4.80 cent/
min) compared to the shopping trip (2.86 cent/min). Re-
spondents further showed great willingness to pay for
receiving more information on the ridepooling’s trip de-
tails with only slight differences between the two trip
purposes (20.16 cent/level for the shopping scenario and
21.28 cent/level for the doctor’s appointment).
5 Discussion
5.1 Summary and interpretation of findings
This research was conducted in order to fill the research
gap with regard to the limited empirical findings con-
cerning travelers’ preferences and needs related to ride-
pooling service concepts. The study builds upon and
extents the recent study of König et al. [13] by
broadening the focus and applying a regression model-
ling approach. Furthermore, the study adds onto the
prior study by calculating willingness to pay values.
To conclude, all of the six service attributes proved to
affect the respondents’ appraisal of the ridepooling sys-
tem. The model reveals that low fares, a small shift of
departure and much information played a major role in
the perceived utility of ridepooling services. The import-
ance of a shift of departure further increases when the
trip purpose was a fixed doctor’s appointment. The
model reveals that the utility of the ridepooling system
decreases if the value of the service attributes increases,
except the attribute information provision. The
provision of more detailed information on the ride could
thus be used to compensate the effect of a longer travel
time or a higher shift of departure among others.
The attribute fare revealed a strong impact on the re-
spondents’ choice. Apparently, travelers attach high im-
portance to low fares, thus confirming findings in the
field of ridesharing that show cost savings to be one of
the most influential attributes for using ridesharing [45].
The results are further in line with the findings of König
et al. [13] that proved the high importance of price for
urban residents’ appraisal of ridepooling systems. The
trip purpose had no significant effect on the respon-
dents’ appraisal of the attribute fare.
The importance of the service characteristic walking
distance to access point was emphasized before in re-
search concerning carpooling [46]. Accordingly, respon-
dents showed a high willingness to pay for a gain in
comfort due to a reduction of walking distance to the
pick-up point. The results thus underline the relevance
of a door-to-door service which can be a unique selling
point of ridepooling services in comparison to public
transport serving bus stops. The survey participants’
willingness to pay for a reduction in walking distance
was especially high when picturing a doctor’s appoint-
ment. This finding is comprehensible in the light of the
possible physical constraints that might be experienced
when having a doctor’s appointment.
The findings imply a high time sensitivity of respon-
dents. A prolongation of the travel time due to the ac-
cess and egress of fellow travelers was seen especially
critical by respondents that were asked to picture a doc-
tor’s appointment as trip purpose as shown by a high
willingness to pay for a reduction in travel time. The
Table 5 Willingness to pay (WTP) estimation of the five non-monetary attributes according to trip purpose
Attribute
Walking distance
(cent/m)
Time of booking
(cent/min)
Shift of departure
(cent/min)
Travel time
(cent/min)
Information provision
(cent/level)
Trip purpose Shopping 0.09 0.60 3.47 2.86 20.16
Doctor 0.16 0.47 5.52 4.80 21.28
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findings underline the relevance of a fast ridepooling ser-
vice, indicating that passengers would react very sensi-
tive to long detours and would be willing to pay an extra
amount of money in order to arrive punctually at ap-
pointments. In order to gain a wider acceptance of the
flexible service concept of ridepooling systems further
research should thus address the question which extent
of roundabout way is acceptable depending on trip pur-
pose and sociodemographic characteristics among
others. Furthermore the finding underlines the relevance
of a comprehensible real-time information provision to
enhance service transparency and travelers’ perception
of control since the negative appraisal of a prolongation
of travel time due to roundabout ways might be linked
to an information deficit and a lack of traceability.
The service characteristic time of booking did as well
affect the respondents’ appraisal. It was shown that trav-
elers value on-demand booking and are willing to pay
for reducing the lead time of bookings. The analysis of
interaction effects found no significant effect of trip pur-
pose on the respondents’ appraisal of the service attri-
bute booking time.
The study further stressed the importance of the attri-
bute information for the respondents’ appraisal of the sys-
tem. Since the flexibility and dynamic of the service
concept are system inherent features of ridepooling ser-
vices the need for a comprehensive information provision
about the current trip increases compared to fixed sched-
uled public transport. It is likely to assume that an exten-
sive information provision increases predictability of the
service and thus enhance travelers’ certainty and perceived
control. Future research should examine the quality and
quantity of information necessary to inform travelers
about the operational concept in general as well as details
of the current ride (e.g. route, arrival time, number of pas-
sengers boarding the vehicle).
Respondents seem to be highly sensitive to shifts of de-
parture of the ridepooling systems that are caused by
the previously entry or exit of other passengers. Shift of
departure revealed a significant impact on the respon-
dents’ choice behavior in a way that the utility of a ride-
pooling service decreases if the departure time was
postponed. Accordingly, they expressed a high willing-
ness to pay for avoiding shifts of departure time. Further,
a shift of departure seems to be of particular relevance
when having a fixed appointment as indicated by the
high WTP for a reduction in the extent of a shift of de-
parture for the participants introduced to the doctor’s
scenario. Yet, timely flexibility is an inherent system
characteristic of ridepooling schemes. Thus, a shift of
departure and a detour are no exceptional cases of ride-
pooling operation but represent a usual case. Therefore,
comprehensive explanations and information on the op-
erational concept can be seen as a critical part for the
users’ acceptance of the ridepooling system. Further-
more, travelers should be informed preferably on time
about changes of the departure or arrival of the trans-
port system, once again underlining the importance of
the attribute information. If ridepooling systems do not
provide sufficient real-time information on the trip de-
tails, especially on the shift of departure and arrival a
low acceptance of the innovative mobility form will be
the result. In particular, travelers’ willingness to use ride-
pooling systems for trips with a fixed date, like a job
meeting, would presumably be low if the shift of depart-
ure and arrival would be too large. Thus, if ridepooling
systems are expected to be used for a great variety of trip
purposes extensive research on the timely and spatial dy-
namics of the service as well as the provision of informa-
tion to facilitate the understanding and acceptance is
needed.
To sum up, the results demonstrate that the credo
“people will always favor the fastest transport mode un-
less it is more expensive than others” ([47], p. 1) is not
necessarily applicable to the field of ridepooling services.
Instead, travelers proved to be willing to pay for an im-
provement of service quality in terms of a shorter walk,
an on-demand booking or a limitation of detour. The in-
terpretation of the results implies that results regarding
bus public transport cannot be simply transferred to the
field of ridepooling but comprehensive research is
needed in order to examine travelers’ appraisal of ride-
pooling schemes.
5.2 Limitations and further research needs
It must be noted that the power of a Discrete Choice
Experiment heavily relies on the selection of the attri-
butes and levels. It is reasonable to assume that the
extensive literature review and the focus group re-
duced the risk of an incorrect selection of attributes.
Yet, it should be noted that the selection of attributes
and their levels affected the model and the inclusion
of further attributes, like attributes concerning the in-
vehicle environment would possibly affect the model.
Accordingly, the inclusion of sociodemographic vari-
ables like age or income would most likely influence
the effects of the attributes on the travelers’ appraisal
of the ridepooling service. The authors thus see an
important need for studying the effects of socio-
demographic characteristics on the travelers’ appraisal
of ridepooling service characteristics.
Furthermore, it should be emphasized that the scope
of the findings is limited to the chosen scenarios. The
results described are thus restricted to the two trip pur-
poses concerning a doctor’s visit and a shopping trip in
an urban setting. Further research could assess whether
the findings are transferable to other trip types, like
regular commuting trips. Presumably, the trip purposes
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will have a strong impact on the model and the willing-
ness to pay.
Undoubtedly, the representativeness of the online
survey participants must be questioned. A common
limitation of online surveys lies in the self-selection of
participants. To name one bias, the sample consisted of
a lower share of participants that are aged above 65
years (16.6%) than in the German population (21% in
2016 according to the [48]). Furthermore the sample
consisted of a higher share of well-educated people
than the overall German population. For example,
53.7% of the respondents held an academic degree
whereas the share in the German population is 16.5%
[49]. The presented results thus cannot be simply in-
ferred to the population but should be interpreted
within the scope of the study’s context and under con-
sideration of the specific characteristics of the sample.
The results need further validation in real-world experi-
ments and field studies. Besides the analysis of sociode-
mographic characteristics of the respondents on the
appraisal of the ridepooling’s service attributes, the au-
thors recommend modelling the effect of mobility be-
haviour and routines as well as prior conditions, like
car ownership in further studies since habits have
proven to play an important role for decision making
and transport choices [12].
Since the description of the service concept and the
attributes is seen as a critical part of the study as
respondents need to understand the meaning of the
attributes for assessing them, online surveys face the
challenge of adequately imparting knowledge and
gaining understanding. It is questionable if all partici-
pants understood the service concept of ridepooling
and the description of the service attributes. For this
reason, over 20% of the respondents were excluded
from data analysis because of reading the introduction
pages to fast. Yet, the study did not check whether
the respondents really understood the meaning of the
attributes. For instance, it is not possible to make a
statement on the question whether the respondents
understood the meaning of the attributes booking time
and shift of departure as those are not common ser-
vice characteristics of regular public transport modes
that operate based on fixed lines and schedules.
5.3 Recommendations for public transport operators and
transport authorities
Based on the findings, several theses can be derived that
aim to adapt ridepooling service concepts to the needs
of the travelers and thus might contribute to a more fa-
vorable appraisal of the transport system. Hence, when
planning to launch a new ridepooling system the follow-
ing recommendations should be considered in order to
create and operate a ridepooling system that takes trav-
elers’ requirements into account.
 Overall travel time should be kept short by defining
a maximum detour factor caused by roundabout
ways.
 If possible, offer a door-to-door service to minimize
walking distance to the pick-up point.
 Exploit opportunities based on digitalization to
provide real-time booking opportunities that enable
on demand mobility rather than long lead times for
bookings.
 Shifts of departure time and changes in travel time
are system inherent characteristics of ridepooling
concepts and should be communicated as such to
the users to ensure user acceptance.
 Travelers should be informed on time about changes
in the departure or arrival of the ridepooling system
using digital real time information systems on board
and in a mobile application to avoid mistrust and
disappointment about the ridepooling system.
 Avoid shifts of departure time shortly before the
start of the ride by freezing the time window for
bookings several minutes before the execution of
a ride.
 The price could be adapted to the service quality of
the offered ride in terms of low walking distance and
few roundabout ways among others.
 Provide the possibility for the user to limit the
maximum detour, respectively the latest time of
arrival to ensure the timely meeting of
appointments.
 Provide a customizable booking app that enables the
configuration of individual preferences, e.g. the
quantity of information provided about the trip.
6 Conclusions
In conclusion, the results of the study provide insight
into the subjective relevance of factors that affect the
users’ appraisal of digitalized ridepooling characteris-
tics since findings concerning fixed-scheduled public
transport cannot merely be transferred to ridepooling
concepts due to their system inherent dynamic of ser-
vice. The results of the Discrete Choice Experiment
show that respondents prefer short walking distances
and react sensitive to a prolongation of travel time.
Furthermore, the overall utility value increases as
more information is provided. The utility of a ride-
pooling service decreases if the departure time is
postponed and the operation requires higher lead
times for booking. As expected, trip purpose affected
the choice behavior in a way that respondents
assessed the service characteristics differently depend-
ing on the trip purpose. The results give guidance for
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the creation of a user-centered public transport sys-
tem that meets the requirements of the prospective
passengers and thus might contribute to the adoption
of such shared digitalized transport systems. Further
research should consider sociodemographic effects on
the appraisal of the service attributes of ridepooling
and consider further trip purposes and the possible
interplay with sociodemographic characteristics.
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